Serving students and faculty since 1967
The Schoolcraft bookstores are owned and operated by the college. All funds flow back to students, faculty and staff.

Services Provided:














Student employee opportunities: we hire part-time student workers
Payment options: cash, check, credit cards, financial aid (during designated time periods), and gift cards
Merchandise: new, used, and/or rental textbooks as well as e-books and access codes to online
materials
Brand name clothing from Nike, J America, and many other lines
Cutting edge technology including PCs, laptops, and Apple products available at special student pricing,
as well as printers, accessories, and Beats headphones. We are an Apple Authorized Campus Store!
Snacks
Gaming products and manga/anime books
School supplies such as notebooks, binders, writing utensils, Scantrons
Art supplies
Nursing supplies
Culinary supplies
Gift items and Schoolcraft spirit items
Gift cards

Course Materials:




Textbooks (any modality)
o REQUIRED - this item is required for successful completion of the class
o RECOMMENDED - this item is helpful in increasing your understanding of the subject matter
o OPTIONAL - this item will provide a deeper understanding of the subject matter but material in
this textbook will not likely be included on tests or quizzes.
o PICK ONE - the content is required by your instructor. The delivery method (print vs. digital) is up
to you. Pick the format that best fits your needs.
o ATTEND FIRST - the instructor has important information about the book. Make sure you have
contacted the instructor (or have read the syllabus) so you know which option is best for you.
Choices:
o Rentals - get your savings upfront. Use the book for the semester and return after finals.
o Looseleaf books - a lower cost option that needs to be put in a three ring binder to use.
o eBooks - deliver content digitally. Most books can be downloaded to view offline and a
percentage of most books can be printed.
o Access codes - for ancillary digital content. You must be online to access the materials.

If you have additional questions, please visit our website www.schoolcraftbooks.com, email us at
books@schoolcraft.edu, or call us at 734.462.4409.

